
THE PALM BRANCII.

ANSWER TO REV. MR. KIRBY.

Mly dear M1.9. SMITHI
I have beexi tryitig te, fluci Mr. 'Kirby's bill of fare fur lus

Chlristmias supper.
Spread tho clotlu.-Nuîu. 4: 8.
Bright âlhuuing of the candle-Luko Il : 36.
Salt witbeut preâeribing howv inuchi.-Ezra 7 : 122.
011 ini a cruise -1 Kings 17: 112.
Tho dishes andi the 8poofl5 and the bow's.-Ntini. 4: 7.
WVitli tho brcad iii the basket -Leviticus 8: 31.
Strong of appetito -18a 56:. 1 1.- Margin.
P>our out the brotb.-Jttdge8 6: -)0. Pottage -Cc.2-5: 19.
The roll.-Jereniiab 36: 25. Use a littie wAfe.-I Tiitu. 5: 3
flroiled fish.-Litke 124: 42.
WO romniber the filh we did cat frecly. -Nurn il1 : 5.
Bring of the fibh whieh yo have noNv caught -John 21 :10.
Hare.--1)euteronmny 14: 7. Chickens.-Matt. 23: 27,
Besides harts and fatted fowl.-1 Kings 4: 123.
Ki&neys.-Exodus 29. 1.3.
Ail mannor of bak-ed ineats. Gen. 40: 17.
Partridge.-1 Samn 26: 20. Two young p)idgeoii.-Lev. 12: 8.
Quaile -Ex 16: 13 Ten checss. -1 ý5amucl 17-:18.
A ba5lçot of sumnier fruit -Anmos 8: 1.
Pomegranates and figsi.-Numbcrs 13: 23
Apples.-Prov. 25:11..])atea.-2 <~ii31: 5.-Margin.
Tve baskets of figs.- Jreii 2.5: 1.
Thon thon inayest cat grapes thy fill.-Deuterononîy 123: 124.
WVe rememibor the inelons.-Numbers Il1: 5.

Buinches of raisins.-I Sanmuel 25 : 18.
Nuts and leons.-Cenesia 43: IL'
C.ivo us this day cuir daily brcad.-Matthow 0: 11.
Tel theni who, are biddon I have preparedmy supper.-.MNatt. 22:4.
Eat, drink, and bo nerry-Lukoluif: 19.
A foust in niade for laughter.-Eccl. 10 :19.
Bless the Lord, 0 muy soul, aad ferget uîot ail lits benefit,.

Psalm 103 : 2.
For Thine is the kingdomi the power and tho glory for eu-or and

evor, amnn.-Matt 6: 13.
I Loinnyurs,

Buirt's Corner, York Ce..
Answers te ýpuzzles foir Janusxy:

1. Misa lAttie Deacon.
2. Pundita Raniabai.
3. Love )ne another.

WHAT HE COULD DO.

"Maninia," Gaia a little boy, "I îvish Jesîîs liveid on
eartlî niow."

"Why, nrydrin?
"'Because- £- shoild likeo so inuch to dIo something for

liui." 
t

"But wVhai could sucir a little bit of a fellow do for

'-uVhy, niitiier, I could run erraîîds for 1l.
"So you could, nry chîild, and 80 you shiah. llere

are sorne things I w-as g-oing to send to, poor sick Mr
garet by the srvant, but I -ilt o aetier n
(1o au errand for Jesus. For when Re w , on cartîr
Ile said, 'In1asuîucli as ye have dlonc it ntccore of tinu
l(-Eat of Ilieso niy brethren, ye have donc it unto mne.'"

FOR WHOM?

Snisie w-as chiairmnan of tire nîissiouary cournitice,
81)d had w-orkedl liard aI1 tire year te inake tire work
il success. lier delight wvas great wlicn sire fond tlîat
tlie nssionary oiferings î'ere larger timan ever before.

"isMorris is so pleazsed,-" sire toMd her niotmer
''It is Worthi worldnig for, just to Sec ler so lîappy."l

'"I arn sure it w-as," lier muotirer said. "Mfiss Ntorris

.a dcar siIl)riiitcldent, and 1 1111 sure you. girls and
b)oys olit to do a great deal for lier salce. But it is
flot for Miss M[orris onily, is it dear?",

Stusie looked,( srber. "I1 think nifay -bc it's l)<rtly
for the boys and girls over in Iîiai," she said. "i
afraid 1- havent thouglit enoughi about thiem, thotugh.

n d-nd-"suie stOppC(L short.
"Yoit are not sure it is partly for Christ? Ys

dauigliter, 1 think it is. 'But we woîîld all ivork lbotter
and to better pLîîrpose, if e ould kzeep linî iniind
-l aS. 1 have read. of a ,Voîkrnai m'ho NVas e&refllyf
finishiing his work under the caves of a great cebt
building. 'Wlîy are pou so catreful? askedl anotheî'ýi
wVoy1mnn 'No o..e wilIl sec that.' 'Ahi,, said thie firsi,
II ivork for God, and lie sees everywhere.'"

Susie look-ed up brightly. 'I hiope it will bc some-
thingr besides 'partly' ne3t tihue," ee said.-[C. MIN.
rrienclt.]

London Branch.

Î)1iss J.-elia ]3uchiannait, Cor.-sect. of the Alyîncr
M)ission Baud, sendls us the foilowimg:-

Wbrlei first given iny flvc cents 1 ivas entliusiastic,
aud iu my drea;ns I saw scores and scores of poor littie
heatlien ehildren, elotlîed, fed aud edueated ail froin
the suxaitl begiuiug of 5 cents, so 1 bravely Started out
by gratin- a bottie of liorso raddishe aud if any of youl
doubt tihe eouragp it takzes to do this, it is oîily bec-ause
voit have iiever tried it. TJ'lin I sold it bo iiother for
10e. «Sone way, after thiat-it imay lite, been the heat
-- or perhiaps kt was the tears that flowed while thiic-.
ing of the heath on, ail of whiclr were shed mhile grat-
ingr that horse-radlish-at ail events for two short
happy nmonthis 1 forgot ail about it;, but whieu 1 azain
thoughit of that poor little 15 cents 1 was wvild. Per-
haps you can imagine nmy desperation wheîri 1 tell you
tint when father gave ine 25 cents to go to the dlentist
bo get a boolli out, alld aLs hie always lets Ille hiave theo
nmoniey if I pull it niysclf, I walked thie beyadfor
two INlîole lîours with a ln-ielc tied to illy tool.
Motiier oilly hi given nue tili 5 o*eiock before going'
teo thé dentist, so ilu that waty 1 earned 25 cents mor-e.
and Oht it niakes nie so happy Io suifer fur the healh-
en. ASter that 1 niade 15 cents by c-uttincg the iawn.
ticu ) cents going an errand for inother. tiiere wa's

so, 10 cents -iven mue for ice crami. whiech 1 savetd.
TJ'ien iotior gave nie 5 cents lv iistalze, but she said
it N-as against lier prineipies to rctifv miisiakes. rrhi..
inaices ili al - 1 0 cents, ilelding file 7 centil glyen 11w.

Net tinie I hope to do botter.
[\Ve wciuld adiet1ii decar litile girl to Icave liotse-

aisili gratine to muiaclinerýy. ({od w-ants lier tn use(ý
lier cyes, but miot Io injure ti i lu ls service. Tl
imist have been a first tooth * but -doni't try suc-h a hiarslî

rced agin \he y r o to tue deutist mmid take
soînietline- to case the pain, for God lias allowed siieli
illings b 1)0 foulid o11t. lic is not, a Iuard Marster. Ife
deeos not wvaut us Io suifer that wvax, ev*en foi the heathi-
en. If ITe did lie Nvould bchoi botter tlîsu tlie g
of bthe iatiien. lIe does want us to bc so gladl anlr
tiankld thiat his Son bias suflercdl for thieni, as well as
foer us, that ive shall bo wvillig to worlc and even deny
ourselves pleasure. for thre sako of teliing tueur of lb.]


